




































































































































































1. Create	a	grant	application	template		a. IRS	determination	letter b. Project	narrative i. Organizational	mission ii. Summary/highlight	of	programs iii. Needs	statement iv. Project	impact v. Community	served vi. Evaluation	methodology c. Project	budget	and	budget	notes	 i. Income	must	equal	expenses ii. Large	budget	line	items	require	budget	notes	 d. Data	Arts	Cultural	Data	Project	report	 e. Bios	of	key	project	personnel i. Bio	content	must	be	relevant	to	the	specific	project	of	request	 f. List	of	board	of	directors	 g. Organization’s	calendar	of	activities i. Chronological	list	of	activities	 ii. Last	year,	current	year,	proposed	year h. Work	samples	 i. If	requesting	funding	for	an	ongoing	program,	provide	sample	of	most	recent	program ii. If	requesting	funding	for	new	program,	provide	sample	of	similar	work	 
 
2. Create	a	grants	calendar	with	action	items	and	update	it	regularly	(see	sample	above)			








4. Grant	application	review	involving	peer	review	panels			a. Attend	grant	review	panels	that	are	open	to	the	public.		Panel	comments	are	immensely	helpful	in	improving	future	grant	applications	b. After	the	application	review,	contact	your	program	officer	and	request	for	a	copy	of	the	panel	comments		c. Find	out	in	advance	if	applicants	are	allowed	to	give	comments	at	the	end	of	review.		If	yes,	speak	clearly	and	address	panel	questions	succinctly		
5. Other	grant	application	tips		a. If	scoring	criteria	is	given	in	the	grant	application	guidelines,	try	to	score	your	own	application	before	submitting	the	application	b. Ask	another	person	to	review	your	application	before	finalizing	your	draft		c. Make	sure	your	work	sample	is	relevant	to	the	application			 		
